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E-mail address: legge@umn.edu (G.E. Legge).Enhancing reading ability in peripheral vision is important for the rehabilitation of people with central-
visual-ﬁeld loss from age-related macular degeneration (AMD). Previous research has shown that percep-
tual learning, based on a trigram letter-recognition task, improved peripheral reading speed among nor-
mally-sighted young adults (Chung, Legge, & Cheung, 2004). Here we ask whether the same happens in
older adults in an age range more typical of the onset of AMD. Eighteen normally-sighted subjects, aged
55–76 years, were randomly assigned to training or control groups. Visual-span proﬁles (plots of letter-
recognition accuracy as a function of horizontal letter position) and RSVP reading speeds were measured
at 10 above and below ﬁxation during pre- and post-tests for all subjects. Training consisted of repeated
measurements of visual-span proﬁles at 10 below ﬁxation, in four daily sessions. The control subjects
did not receive any training. Perceptual learning enlarged the visual spans in both trained (lower) and
untrained (upper) visual ﬁelds. Reading speed improved in the trained ﬁeld by 60% when the trained
print size was used. The training beneﬁts for these older subjects were weaker than the training beneﬁts
for young adults found by Chung et al. Despite the weaker training beneﬁts, perceptual learning remains
a potential option for low-vision reading rehabilitation among older adults.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) afﬂicts approximately
one out of ten Americans aged 80 years and older (Eye Disease
Prevalence Research Group, 2004). Advanced AMD often results
in bilateral central scotomas, damaging the fovea. AMD patients
with central scotomas have to rely on their peripheral vision for
daily visual functions such as reading. Since normal peripheral
reading is difﬁcult and slow (Chung, Mansﬁeld, & Legge, 1998), it
is not surprising that AMD patients with central scotomas always
have reduced reading performance (Faye, 1984; Fine & Peli,
1995; Fletcher, Schuchard, & Watson, 1999; Legge, Ross, Isenberg,
& LaMay, 1992; Legge, Rubin, Pelli, & Schleske, 1985). The current
study investigated the possibility of improving peripheral reading
performance in a group of normally sighted older people using per-
ceptual learning with a simple trigram letter-recognition task.
Conventional rehabilitation for AMD patients with central sco-
tomas often includes training on eccentric viewing and magniﬁer
usage (Goodrich & Mehr, 1986; Goodrich et al., 2004; Holcomb &ll rights reserved.
f Psychology, University ofGoodrich, 1976; Nilsson & Nilsson, 1986; Stelmack, Massof, & Stel-
mack, 2004). Eccentric-viewing and magniﬁer-usage training has
been shown to improve reading performance among AMD patients
(Cheong, Lovie-Kitchin, Bowers, & Brown, 2005; Goodrich et al.,
2004; Nilsson, Frennesson, & Nilsson, 1998, 2003). These rehabili-
tation efforts focus on teaching the patients strategies to deal with
their vision loss, and how to use their low-vision aids effectively.
Alternatively, the perceptual system can be modiﬁed or ‘‘re-
tuned” through perceptual learning (see Gibson (1963) and Gold-
stone (1998) for reviews). Gibson (1963, p. 29) deﬁned perceptual
learning as ‘‘[any] relatively permanent and consistent change in
the perception of a stimulus array, following practice or experience
with this array.” Some researchers have shown that low-vision pa-
tients may beneﬁt from perceptual learning (Chung, Legge, & Che-
ung, 2004; Legge et al., 2008; Sommerhalder et al., 2003).
Recent research ﬁndings suggest that letter recognition imposes
a perceptual limit on word recognition and reading speed (Legge,
Mansﬁeld, & Chung, 2001; Legge et al., 2007; Pelli, Farell, & Moore,
2003; Pelli & Tillman, 2007). Visual span is a spatial property of the
visual ﬁeld deﬁned as the number of characters that can be recog-
nized without moving the eyes (Legge, Ahn, Klitz, & Luebker, 1997;
O’Regan, 1990). Since shrinkage of the visual span has been shown
to limit normal peripheral reading (Legge et al., 2001), peripheral
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is enlarged.
Chung et al. (2004) showed that perceptual learning enlarged
the visual-span size in normal peripheral vision in a group of young
adults. They also found a corresponding improvement in reading
speed. Chung et al.’s study raised the possibility of beneﬁts of per-
ceptual learning in improving reading performance among AMD
patients with central scotomas. However, Chung et al.’s study
was conducted with young normally-sighted adults, whereas the
onset of AMD typically occurs after 60 years of age.
Perceptual learning in vision has been found to have neural cor-
relates in the visual cortex (Karni & Sagi, 1991; Neary, Anand, &
Hotson, 2005; Schoups, Vogels, Qian, & Orban, 2001; Schwartz, Ma-
quet, & Frith, 2002; Song et al., 2005; Yang & Maunsell, 2004). Re-
cent research has suggested that plasticity in the perceptual
system decreases with aging (Smirnakis et al., 2005; Sunness, Liu,
& Yantis, 2004). If perceptual learning in the visual system depends
on reorganization in visual cortex, decreased cortical plasticity in
aging could have adverse implications for the potential beneﬁts
of visual perceptual learning in older adults.
In this study, we used a similar perceptual-learning paradigm as
in Chung, Legge and Cheung’s study and report results from a
group of older subjects. If similar learning effects can be demon-
strated in older normally-sighted subjects, there would be an in-
creased likelihood that such perceptual learning could be used in
low-vision reading rehabilitation. On the other hand, reduced per-
ceptual learning in this older group could reveal decreased plastic-
ity in the visual system with aging.
2. Methods
2.1. Subjects
Eighteen normally-sighted adults (10 females and 8 males)
aged 55–76 years were recruited from the University of Minnesota
Retirees Volunteer Center to participate in this study. Refractive er-
rors were corrected using trial lenses. Our subjects were randomly
assigned to a training group (T1 to T9) and an age-matched control
group (C1 to C9). Informed consent was obtained from each subject
before the experiment. Subjects received monetary compensation
for their time. The protocol of this study followed the tenets of
the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Institutional
Review Board of the University of Minnesota.
Prior to the experiments, each subject was tested on four clini-
cal vision tests: (a) the Lighthouse Distance Visual Acuity Test
(Optelec US Inc., Massachusetts, USA), (b) the Pelli-Robson Con-Table 1
Summary table of clinical test results. W is the Wilcoxon two-sample rank sum statistica (
(sum of 1–9, i.e., 45) subtracted. p is the two-sided p-value associated with W.
Control
Mean (SD) Median
Age (year) 65.4 (7.6) 68
Distance visual acuity (log MAR) 0.11 (0.11) 0.12
Near visual acuity (log MAR) 0.00 (0.10) 0.02
Log contrast sensitivity 1.90 (0.07) 1.88
MNREAD – regular polarity
Reading acuity (log MAR) 0.06 (0.11) 0.11
Critical print size (log MAR) 0.18 (0.17) 0.15
Maximum reading speed (wpm) 177.07 (20.11) 177.84
MNREAD – reversed polarity
Reading acuity (log MAR) 0.05 (0.15) 0.02
Critical print size (log MAR) 0.18 (0.13) 0.17
Maximum reading speed (wpm) 170.26 (19.34) 171.00
a Due to our relatively small sample size and the possible violation of the normality as
Wilcoxon rank sum test (Wilcoxon, 1945).trast Sensitivity Test (Haag-Streit UK, Essex UK) (Pelli, Robson, &
Wilkins, 1988), (c) the Lighthouse Near Visual Acuity Test (Optelec
US Inc., Massachusetts, USA), and (d) the MNREAD Reading Acuity
Test (Optelec US Inc., Massachusetts, USA) (Mansﬁeld, Ahn, Legge,
& Luebker, 1993; Mansﬁeld & Legge, 2007). All tests were done
binocularly.
Subjects were tested on the MNREAD in both regular and re-
versed contrast polarities. The three summary measures from the
MNREAD test, reading acuity, critical print size and maximum
reading speed, were calculated using the method described by
Cheung, Kallie, Legge, and Cheong (2008). Table 1 summarizes
the results of the clinical vision tests. We found no signiﬁcant dif-
ference (uncorrected ps > 0.05) between the control and the train-
ing groups in age and the measures from the clinical vision tests.
2.2. Experimental design
The basic design of the current experiment was similar to that
of Chung et al. (2004). Pre- and post-tests for both the control
(C1 to C9) and the training (T1 to T9) subjects consisted of mea-
surements of visual-span proﬁles and RSVP reading speeds at 10
eccentricity in both upper and lower visual ﬁelds. Schuchard, Na-
seer, and de Castro (1999) reported a median scotoma height of
18 among 255 patients (see Cheung and Legge (2005) for a re-
view). If the scotoma was approximately centered at the fovea, a
retinal location near the scotoma boundary that could be used
for reading in these patients would be approximately 10 away
from the fovea. Taking 10 eccentricity as representative of a ﬁeld
location used for reading in AMD, we tested our subjects at 10
eccentricity in the upper and lower visual ﬁelds. These same retinal
locations were also used in the study by Chung et al. (2004).
The training subjects participated in four consecutive days of
training between the pre- and post-tests. Training consisted of re-
peated measurements of visual-span proﬁles at 10 eccentricity in
the lower visual ﬁeld, the same as one of the two retinal locations
used in the pre- and post-tests. No feedback was provided during
training. Pre- and post-tests were six days apart for both the train-
ing subjects and the control subjects, who did not receive any
training. We also tested the untrained upper visual ﬁeld in both
pre- and post-tests to assess whether training effects would trans-
fer to an untrained retinal location.
2.3. Visual-span proﬁle measurements
Visual-span proﬁles were measured using the methods de-
scribed in previous studies (Chung et al., 2004; Legge et al., 2001,Wilcoxon, 1945) and is the sum of the ranks for the control group with the minimum
Training W p
Mean (SD) Median
65.6 (8.2) 64 37 0.790
0.17 (0.06) 0.20 56.5 0.169
0.01 (0.09) 0.00 39.5 0.965
1.93 (0.07) 1.95 30 0.347
0.14 (0.13) 0.14 54 0.251
0.13 (0.15) 0.12 45 0.730
194.04 (25.38) 196.52 26 0.222
0.13 (0.12) 0.16 52 0.331
0.08 (0.14) 0.03 60 0.094
186.58 (24.40) 188.97 26 0.222
sumption required for a t test, we decided to use its nonparametric counterpart, the
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trigrams, random strings of three letters taken from the 26 low-
er-case letters of the English alphabet, presented in Courier font.
Repeats of letters within a trigram were allowed. Subjects were
asked to recognize trigrams presented at different horizontal dis-
tances from the midline, measured in number of letter positions.
Fig. 1 shows an example of a visual-span proﬁle.
Subjects ﬁxated on a green dot 10 above or below letter posi-
tion 0. Print size was ﬁxed at an x-height of 3.5, which was larger
than the critical print size at 10 in young adults (Chung et al.,
1998, 2004), for all visual-span proﬁle measurements (including
pre- and post-test trials for both control and training groups, and
training trials for the training group). Subjects pressed a button
to trigger each trial, and then the trigram was shown for 106 ms
(8 video frames at 76 Hz). They were then asked to name aloud
the three letters of each trigram, from left to right, guessing if un-
sure. The experimenter recorded the responses on a computer for
subsequent data analysis. The gaze of the subjects was not moni-
tored for the trigram task because the exposure duration was too
short for subjects to move their eyes away from the ﬁxation point
during a trial. No trials for the trigram task were cancelled and all
the trained subjects received the same amount of training.
We measured letter-recognition accuracy using strings of three
letters instead of isolated letters because of their closer approxima-
tion to English text. The middle trigram letters are representative
of interior letters of words in general, and the inner and outer tri-
gram letters are representative of the ﬁrst and last letters of words.Fig. 1. Example of a visual-span proﬁle. In a visual-span proﬁle, letter-recognition
accuracy (proportion correct) is plotted against letter position left or right of the
midline. Letter-recognition accuracy is measured with trigram stimuli, random
strings of three letters. In this example, the trigram for the lower visual ﬁeld (VF)
presentation, ‘‘lmy”, is at letter position +3, indicating that the middle letter of the
trigram is located at 3 letter positions to the right of the midline. The trigram for the
upper VF, ‘‘olf”, is at letter position 4. Letter-recognition accuracy is calculated by
accumulating data from multiple trigram trials at each letter position. Proportion
correct for letter recognition at each letter position is converted into information
transmitted in bits. The area under the visual span indicates the visual-span size.
Using letter positions 4 to +4, the visual span in this ﬁgure transmits 28.5 bits of
information. In the current study, subjects ﬁxated on a green dot 10 above or
below letter position 0.Legge et al. (2001) found that letter-recognition accuracy differed
for the inner, middle and outer letters of a trigram. To take into ac-
count all the three within-trigram letter positions, recognition
accuracy at each letter position was calculated by accumulating
across trials in which letters in that position occurred as the inner,
middle and outer letter of the trigrams. Eleven letter positions (5
to +5) were used in this study. Although presenting trigrams from
letter positions 5 to +5 also provided us data for letter positions
6 and +6 from the outer letter of a trigram, data from letter posi-
tions 6 and +6 were not included in the data analysis because
data from the inner and middle letters of a trigram were not avail-
able for these two outermost letter positions. Similarly, data from
the inner letter of a trigram were not available for letter positions
5 and +5. Therefore, our current data analyses were based on let-
ter positions 4 to +4, for which data from outer, middle and inner
letters within a trigram were all available.
The visual-span proﬁles were ﬁtted with an asymmetric Gauss-
ian function (Legge et al., 2001):
pðxÞ ¼ Ae
x2=2r2L if x < 0
Aex
2=2r2R if xP 0
(
where p(x) is the proportion correct for letter recognition at letter
position x, A is the peak amplitude of the Gaussian, and rL and rR
are two parameters governing the left and right spread of the func-
tion respectively.
Proportion correct letter recognition, derived from the ﬁtted
curve, was converted to bits of information transmitted using the
formula derived from the confusion matrices collected in Beck-
mann and Legge’s (2002) study. According to Shannon (1948),
100% accuracy in recognizing one of 26 equally likely alternatives
would correspond to a transmission of log2(26) or 4.7 bits of infor-
mation. Information transmitted at letter positions 4 to +4 were
summed up to characterize the size of the visual span.
Each pre- and post-test visual-span proﬁle at 10 above and be-
low ﬁxation was compiled from 385 trigram trials (35 trigram tri-
als at each letter position). Our training subjects were trained for
four consecutive days with 880 trigram trials per day (3520 trials
across four training days). Each daily session lasted about 1 h and
45 min.
2.4. RSVP reading speed measurements
We measured reading speed by presenting sentences using the
rapid-serial-visual-presentation (RSVP) method. Words within a
sentence were presented sequentially one word at a time, left jus-
tiﬁed at the same location on the display. All letters, including the
ﬁrst character of each sentence and proper nouns were rendered in
lowercase. We used a set of 2658 sentences assembled by Chung
et al. (1998). A different sentence was randomly picked from the
sentence pool for each trial. In other words, none of the observers
saw the same sentence twice.
At the beginning of the trial, a row of x’s was displayed at the
testing location, acting as both a location cue and a pre-mask. Sub-
jects pressed a button to initiate the presentation. After the last
word of the sentence was presented, a row of x’s was displayed
again as a post-mask. We asked the subjects to ﬁxate on a line
10 above (for lower visual ﬁeld testing) or below (for upper visual
ﬁeld testing) the words while the sentence was being presented in
the periphery. Horizontal eye movements along the ﬁxation line
were allowed.
Subjects read the sentence aloud and the experimenter re-
corded the number of words correctly spoken. A second experi-
menter monitored the gaze of the subjects for vertical eye
movements. A trial was discarded and repeated (with a different
sentence) when vertical eye movements were detected (estimated
1 This comparison was based on the same number of letter positions (4 to +4) for
both our older subjects and Chung et al.’s young subjects.
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carded due to vertical eye movements. Reading accuracy was cal-
culated as the proportion of words correctly read.
We used the method of constant stimuli to estimate the 80%
threshold exposure time for RSVP reading. For each estimate, read-
ing accuracy was measured for six exposure times (seconds per
word). Data were collected in blocks of 18 trials (one sentence
per trial). Three sentences per exposure time in random order were
tested in each block. Each threshold estimate was based on two
blocks of trials. Reading accuracy was plotted against exposure
time and ﬁtted with a Weibull function. The 80% threshold expo-
sure time was estimated from the ﬁtted function and converted
to reading speed in words per minute (wpm).
Reading speeds were measured at 10 eccentricity in the upper
and lower visual ﬁeld with the print size that was used in the vi-
sual-span training (3.5) and a smaller print size (2.5) during the
pre- and post-tests. The conditions with the smaller print size were
included to test for possible transfer of training effects to a differ-
ent print size because Chung et al. (2004) found generalized train-
ing effects across a range of print sizes despite the single print size
used in training. Both print sizes are larger than the critical print
size at 10 eccentricity in young adults (Chung et al., 1998, 2004).
2.5. Apparatus
We programmed and generated the stimuli in MATLAB 5.2.1
(MathWorks, Massachusetts, USA) using the Psychtoolbox exten-
sions (Brainard, 1997; Pelli, 1997) on a Power Mac G4 computer
(Apple, California, USA). Stimuli were presented on a Sony GDM-
FW900 monitor (Sony Corporation of America, New York, USA).
Viewing distance was kept at 40 cm by using a chinrest. A near
spectacle add of +2.50D was given to all subjects to correct for this
viewing distance. Courier, a ﬁxed-width font, was used for both the
trigram and the reading tasks. Both trigrams and words were ren-
dered as black text on a white background with Michelson contrast
of 100%. Background luminance was 87.7 cd/m2. All computer-
based tests, including training, were done with binocular viewing
in a dark room.
2.6. Data analysis
The pre- and post-test visual-span data from the 18 subjects
were grouped with a nested structure – test type (pre- vs. post-
test) within retinal location (lower vs. upper visual ﬁeld) within
a subject. A nonlinear mixed-effects (NLME) model using the
asymmetric Gaussian function was ﬁtted to the grouped data set
to estimate the group means and variances (Cheung et al., 2008;
Lindstrom & Bates, 1990; Pinheiro & Bates, 1995, 2000). Then,
the visual-span function parameters for each subject were esti-
mated with the ‘‘best linear unbiased predictor” (BLUP) (Hender-
son, 1975; Robinson, 1991). The 3520 trigram training trials for
the training subjects were divided into 16 blocks of 220 trials.
The training data were grouped and analyzed similarly with a
NLME model. The pre- and post-test RSVP reading data (reading
accuracy as a function of exposure time) were grouped and ana-
lyzed similarly with a NLME model using the Weibull function.
Many of our analyses involved comparison between our train-
ing and control groups or between our training and Chung et al.’s
(2004) training groups. Due to possible violations of normality
and other assumptions in conventional statistical tests, we used a
combination of Friedman test (Friedman, 1937), the Wilcoxon two-
sample rank sum test (Wilcoxon, 1945) and bootstrapping (Efron,
1979, 1981) for statistical analyses. For each Freidman test, we re-
ported Friedman’s v2, with the associated p-value. For each Wilco-
xon test, we reported W, the Wilcoxon two-sample rank sum
statistic (the sum of the ranks for the control group with the min-imum possible sum of ranks subtracted), with the associated two-
tailed p-value. In some cases, we used bootstrapping with 10,000
resampling to estimate the standard error and 95% conﬁdence
intervals using the biased-corrected and accelerated percentile
method (BCa) (Efron, 1987). All data analyses were implemented
in R (http://www.r-project.org/) (Ihaka & Gentleman, 1996) with
the NLME library (Pinheiro & Bates, 2000).3. Results
3.1. Training effects on visual-span proﬁles
Figs. 2 and 3 show the pre- and post-test visual-span proﬁles for
the training and control subjects respectively. Post-test data were
missing for the upper visual ﬁeld of T6. T6’s data were kept in
the analysis except when we analyzed the training effects on the
visual span in the upper visual ﬁeld.
The post-test visual-span proﬁles overlap with the pre-test pro-
ﬁles in the control group, indicating relatively small changes be-
tween pre- and post-tests. In contrast, the post-test visual-span
proﬁles of the training subjects shifted upward, compared with
the pre-test visual-span proﬁles, indicating enlargement of the vi-
sual span due to training. These upward shifts were found not only
in the trained lower visual ﬁeld (LVF), but also in the untrained
upper visual ﬁeld (UVF), the ‘‘transferred” ﬁeld.
The left panel of Fig. 4 is a scatter plot of post-test visual-span
size against pre-test visual-span size. Data from the training group
(ﬁlled symbols) are further above the equality line than the data
from the control group (open symbols). The right panel of Fig. 4
plots the average increases from pre- to post-test along with the
95% BCa conﬁdence intervals for the different groups and different
conditions.
Visual-span size increased from pre- to post-test for the control
group (lower visual ﬁeld: 0.38 ± 0.50 bits (mean ± SD), p = 0.055;
upper visual ﬁeld: 0.70 ± 0.69 bits, p = 0.027). Visual-span size in-
creased signiﬁcantly more at both the trained (LVF: 3.34 ± 0.76
bits) and transferred (UVF: 3.15 ± 0.54 bits) retinal locations in
our training group, compared with our control group (Ws = 0,
ps < 0.001).
The two main procedural differences between the visual-span
measurements for older adults in our study and corresponding
measurements for young adults by Chung et al. (2004) were: (1)
we used a ﬁxed print size of 3.5, while Chung et al. used 1.4
the critical print size of each subject; and (2) we collected data
on 11 letter positions (5 to +5), while Chung et al. collected data
on 13 letter positions (6 to +6). Despite these differences, it is rea-
sonable to compare the results between the two studies. We com-
pared the pre-test visual-span sizes of our older subjects to Chung
et al.’s (2004) young adults.1 In the upper visual ﬁeld, Chung et al.’s
young adults had signiﬁcantly larger visual spans (mean ±
sebootstrap = 26.15 ± 0.84 bits), than our older subjects (23.59 ± 0.83
bits) (W = 242, p = 0.01). However, we found no signiﬁcant difference
in the visual-span size between Chung et al.’s young adults
(27.16 ± 0.63 bits) and our older subjects (25.49 ± 0.75 bits) in the
lower visual ﬁeld (W = 214, p = 0.10).
Average data from Chung et al. (2004) study of young adults
have also been plotted in the right panel of Fig. 4 for comparison.
Chung et al. had one control group and two training groups. One
of their training groups was trained in the lower visual ﬁeld, and
the other group was trained in the upper visual ﬁeld. Our training
subjects, who were trained in the lower visual ﬁeld, improved less
at the trained retinal location (mean difference in visual-span
Fig. 2. Pre- and post-test visual-span proﬁles of the training group (T1 to T9). Top panels are proﬁles for the untrained upper visual ﬁeld. Bottom panels are proﬁles for the
trained lower visual ﬁeld. Pre-test data are plotted in open circles and dashed lines. Post-test data are plotted in ﬁlled circles and solid lines. Post-test data are missing for the
upper visual ﬁeld of T6.
Fig. 3. Pre- and post-test visual-span proﬁles of the control group (C1 to C9). The top panels are proﬁles for the upper visual ﬁeld. The bottom panels are proﬁles for the lower
visual ﬁeld. Pre-test data are plotted in open circles and dashed lines. Post-test data are plotted in ﬁlled circles and solid lines.
Fig. 4. Effects of training on visual-span size. Left panel is a scatter plot of post-test visual-span size plotted against pre-test visual-span size for individual subjects. Data from
the current study are plotted as squares for the upper visual ﬁeld and as circles for the lower visual ﬁeld. Data are plotted as open symbols for the control group and as ﬁlled
symbols for the training group. The gray dashed line is the equality line. The right panel plots the average increase in visual-span size for the control group (averaging data in
the upper and lower visual ﬁelds), and transferred and trained retinal locations for the training group. Data from Chung et al.’s (2004) study of young adults were re-analyzed
and are also plotted for comparison. Data from the control and training groups in the current study are plotted as open and ﬁlled diamonds respectively. Chung et al.’s data are
plotted in gray as diamonds for the control group, upright triangles for the training group who received training in the upper visual ﬁeld (UVF) and upside-down triangles for
the training group who received training in the lower visual ﬁeld (LVF). Data for the control groups were averaged across visual ﬁelds because there was little difference
between the two visual ﬁelds in terms of increase in visual-span size. Error bars indicate the 95% bootstrap BCa conﬁdence intervals.
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group (5.88 ± 0.23 bits).
We found a signiﬁcant positive correlation between the pre-test
visual-span size and the increase in visual-span size for the trained
retinal location (r = 0.743, p = 0.023, two-tailed), but not for the
transferred retinal location (r = 0.567, p = 0.142, two-tailed) in
our training group. This ﬁnding may indicate that the potentialfor training beneﬁts is greater for subjects with better performance
prior to training.
3.2. Block-by-block changes in visual-span size across training
Fig. 5 shows block-by-block changes in visual-span size across
training for each trained subject. Data from each of the four train-
Fig. 5. Block-by-block changes in visual-span size (bits of information transmitted) during four days of training. Each panel shows data for one trained subject. Each open
circle represents the increase in the visual-span size compared with pre-test values, based on a block of 220 trigram trials. Post-test changes in visual-span size, compared
with the pre-test values, are plotted as open squares. The dark vertical grid lines indicate the transitions between training days.
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trials in each block. Pre-test visual-span size was subtracted from
the visual-span sizes of the training blocks. Our training subjects
showed improvements in the visual-span size within sessions
and lapses in the training effects from the last block of one training
day to the ﬁrst block of the next training day.
Average block-by-block changes in the visual-span size in the
current study and Chung et al.’s (2004) study are plotted in the left
panel of Fig. 6. Chung et al. had four training days with ﬁve blocks
of training trials in each day, while in the present study we had
four blocks in each of the four training days. The right panel of
Fig. 6 shows the average block-by-block changes in visual-span
size within a training day. Our older subjects showed very similar
within-day improvements to the younger subjects studied by
Chung et al. Overall, within-day training beneﬁts for our training
group were not signiﬁcantly different from those for Chung
et al.’s LVF training group (Friedman v2 = 0, p = 1).2
We calculated the between-day lapse in training beneﬁts by
subtracting the visual-span size for the ﬁrst training block of each
training day (except the ﬁrst day) from the last training block of
the previous day. A positive lapse shows a decrement in training
beneﬁt and a negative lapse shows improvement overnight. Our2 Despite the extra block of training on each training day in Chung et al.’s study, the
pattern of our results remained the same when we compared our last training block
with Chung et a.’s 4th training block on each day (Friedman v2 = 1, p = 0.317).training group had signiﬁcantly larger lapses than Chung et al.’s
(2004) LVF training group after day 2 (medians = 1.015 (older) vs.
0.133 (young) bits, W = 0, p < 0.001) and day 3 (medians = 0.579
vs. 0.120 bits, W = 10, p = 0.050).
If aging decreases the ability to retain training beneﬁts from day
to day, we would expect to ﬁnd correlation between the lapse size
and age. Despite our relatively small sample size, we did ﬁnd sig-
niﬁcant correlation (r = 0.67, p = 0.048, two-tailed) between the be-
tween-day lapse (averaged across the training days for each
subject) and age.
The day-to-day increases (difference between the ﬁrst block of a
training day and that of the following training day) after day 1, day
2 and day 3 of training were 1.10 ± 0.05 (mean ± sebootstrap),
0.07 ± 0.05, and 0.45 ± 0.05 bits respectively for our training group,
and were 1.03 ± 0.38, 1.72 ± 0.24, and 0.85 ± 0.18 bits respectively
for Chung, Legge and Cheung’s LVF training group. Our older sub-
jects had a signiﬁcantly smaller day-to-day increase than Chung
et al.’s younger subjects between day 2 and day 3 (W = 54,
p < 0.001).3.3. Transfer of training effects to RSVP reading
RSVP reading speeds were measured in four different conditions
as combinations of two visual-ﬁeld locations (upper vs. lower) and
two print sizes (2.5 vs. 3.5). Fig. 7 plots the post-test reading
speed against the pre-test reading speed. The ﬁlled (black or gray)
Fig. 6. Average block-by-block changes in visual-span size vs. block # across the four training days (left panel) and block # within a training day (right panel). In the left panel,
the ﬁrst block in each day is labeled as D#B1 (Day # Block 1). Boundaries between consecutive days are indicated by the vertical dashed lines. In both panels, data from the
current study are plotted as open circles. Data from Chung et al.’s (2004) study are plotted as open upright triangles (UVF training group) and open upside-down triangles
(LVF training group). The horizontal locations of the symbols for three sets of data have been shifted slightly relative to each other to increase visibility. Error bars indicate ±1
standard error estimated with 10,000 bootstrap replicates.
Fig. 7. Scatter plot of post-test reading speed against pre-test reading speed for
individual subjects. Data are plotted as diamonds (2.5) and triangles (3.5) for the
upper visual ﬁeld (transferred), and as circles (2.5) and squares (3.5) for the lower
visual ﬁeld (trained). Data are plotted in open symbols for the control group and in
ﬁlled symbols (black for the trained ﬁeld and gray for the transferred ﬁeld) for the
training group. The gray dashed line is the equality line.
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bols represent data for the control subjects. In Fig. 7, the black
squares are further above the equality line than the open squares,
representing a greater improvement in post-test reading speed for
the trained subjects compared with the control subjects under the
trained condition (i.e., lower visual ﬁeld with print size of 3.5). Ta-Table 2
Summary table of post/pre ratios of RSVP reading speed. UVF – upper visual ﬁeld; LVF
– lower visual ﬁeld. W is the Wilcoxon two-sample rank sum statistic (Wilcoxon,
1945). p is the two-sided p-value associated with W.
Control Training W p
Mean (SD) Median Mean (SD) Median
UVF
2.5 1.31 (0.40) 1.13 1.49 (1.26) 1.16 41 1
3.5 1.26 (0.47) 1.08 1.45 (0.46) 1.31 26 0.222
LVF
2.5 1.19 (0.28) 1.11 1.34 (0.50) 1.40 29 0.340
3.5 1.16 (0.21) 1.07 1.60 (0.71) 1.39 16 0.031ble 2 summarizes the transfer of training effects to RSVP reading.
RSVP reading speed increased signiﬁcantly more in the training
group (60% increase) than in the control group (16% increase) only
in the combination that was used in the trigram training.4. Discussion
We have shown that training in peripheral vision with the tri-
gram letter-recognition task results in an increase in the size of
the visual span for older adults, similar to previous ﬁndings for
young adults (Chung et al., 2004). The training effects were weaker
for the older adults as shown by the average increase in visual-
span size at the trained (3.34 bits) or transferred (3.15 bits) retinal
location, compared with the corresponding training effects for
young adults in Chung et al.’s study (5.86 bits and 4.55 bits
respectively).
An important goal of the study was to determine if the training
effects would transfer to an improvement in peripheral reading
speed. Chung et al. (2004) showed that for young adults, the tri-
gram training transferred to improved peripheral reading speed,
extending across a range of print sizes and from the upper to the
lower visual ﬁeld and vice versa. But unlike these ﬁndings with
young adults, training of our older adults resulted in faster reading
only for the trained print size and at the trained retinal location.
We consider three possible explanations for the weaker training
effects among older adults. First, we found that smaller visual
spans in the pre-test were associated with less improvement due
to training for the older adults. We did observe slightly lower
pre-test visual spans (approximately 2 bits smaller) in our older
subjects compared with the younger subjects in Chung et al.’s
(2004) study in both the upper and lower visual ﬁelds, although
the difference reached statistical signiﬁcance only in the upper vi-
sual ﬁeld. This lower baseline performance in our older subjects
might be a factor contributing to weaker training effects.
Second, age-related deﬁcits in deploying visual attention to
peripheral targets might result in smaller pre-test visual spans.
Age-related deﬁcits in deploying visual attention have been shown
in a target localization task, in which a peripheral target is pre-
sented among distracters (Ball, Beard, Roenker, Miller, & Griggs,
1988; Sekuler & Ball, 1986; Sekuler, Bennett, & Mamelak, 2000).
The detrimental effects of a simultaneous central task on the per-
formance in a peripheral task increased with age in a divided-
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Sekuler et al., 2000).
A third explanation for the weaker training effects for our older
adults might be found in the pattern of training effects across days
(one training session per day). Our ﬁndings showed that young and
older adultshadvery similarwithin-day improvementsbut theolder
adultswere less effective in retaining thegains betweendays (Fig. 6).
Apparently, the limitation in perceptual learning in older adults is
due to ineffective consolidation of learning betweendays. Our corre-
lational analyses also showed that the ability to retain training ben-
eﬁts between days decreased as a function of increasing age. Fahle
and Daum (1997) found no age effects on perceptual learning when
the training was completed within a day. The between-day lapses
may explain why we found different results from Fahle and Daum
and weaker perceptual learning beneﬁts in older people.
It is possible that extra within-day training for our older adults
might have stabilized training gains. Chung et al. (2004) had an ex-
tra block of trials in each training day for their younger subjects,
and this extra training block might have prevented the between-
day lapses. In our study, we used one fewer training blocks per
day to guard against fatiguing our older subjects. As shown in
Fig. 6, the within-day training progression seems to have reached
the plateau between the third block and the fourth block of train-
ing for our older subjects. However, Richards, Bennett, and Sekuler
(2006) found that an initial age-deﬁcit in the performance on a di-
vided-attention task was eliminated by additional practice for the
older subjects. Although within-day training had reached the pla-
teau for our older subjects, it remains possible that additional
training might have helped the consolidation of training beneﬁts
and prevented the between-day lapse.
Some factor besides the amount of daily practice might account
for between-day lapses in training gains for our older subjects.
Consolidation of perceptual learning is known to occur during
sleep (Karni, Tanne, Rubenstein, Askenasy, & Sagi, 1994; Stickgold,
James, & Hobson, 2000). It is possible that disturbed sleep in nor-
mal aging (Ohayon, Carskadon, Guilleminault, & Vitiello, 2004)
might account for poorer retention of perceptual learning between
days. In brief, the weaker training effects for our older subjects
might not be due to early sensory limitations, but perhaps due to
consolidation of training beneﬁts.
Reduced cortical plasticity, at the synaptic level, may be the
underlying reason for the inability to retain training beneﬁts be-
tween the daily sessions, which resulted in the overall weaker
training beneﬁts and limited transfer of learning, among our older
subjects. Memory and learning are accompanied by changes in
synapses among neurons. Formation, elimination and modiﬁcation
of synapses have been tied to the changes in dendritic spines
(Matsuzaki, Honkura, Ellis-Davies, & Kasai, 2004; Yang, Wang,
Frerking, & Zhou, 2008; Yuste & Bonhoeffer, 2001). Nevertheless,
stability of dendritic spines increases with age, reducing the synap-
tic plasticity (Grutzendler, Kasthuri, & Gan, 2002; Holtmaat et al.,
2005; Trachtenberg et al., 2002). As the aging visual cortex be-
comes less plastic, perceptual learning becomes more difﬁcult.
Although cortical plasticity may diminish in old age, there is
evidence for cortical reorganization in patients with macular
degeneration (Baker, Peli, Knouf, & Kanwisher, 2005; Dilks, Baker,
Peli, & Kanwisher, 2009; Liu et al., submitted for publication;
Schumacher et al., 2008). It has been shown that after central-ﬁeld
loss, the former foveal cortex starts responding to stimuli pre-
sented at the preferred retinal locus (PRL) (Baker et al., 2005;
Schumacher et al., 2008) or even at some non-PRL locations (Dilks
et al., 2009), although the extent of reorganization may depend on
attention and feedback processes (Liu et al., submitted for
publication).
Where in the visual pathway might we ﬁnd the neural basis for
the perceptual learning we have observed? Some studies on visualperceptual learning have suggested that changes in the primary vi-
sual cortex (V1) underlie behavioral changes (Karni & Sagi, 1991;
Schoups et al., 2001; Schwartz et al., 2002), while others have sug-
gested that the neural site of perceptual learning lies beyond V1
(Ghose, Yang, & Maunsell, 2002; Yang & Maunsell, 2004).
Generalization of perceptual learning across ﬁeld locations or
stimuli depends on the site in the visual pathway altered by the
training (Fahle & Poggio, 2002). Some perceptual-learning effects
are found to be retinotopically speciﬁc (Ahissar & Hochstein,
1996; Karni & Sagi, 1991; Poggio, Fahle, & Edelman, 1992). This
speciﬁcity implies that the neural changes occur in early visual
areas which are retinotopically organized. There is also evidence
that learning can sometimes be transferred from one retinal loca-
tion to another (Richards et al., 2006; Sireteanu & Rettenbach,
2000; Xiao et al., 2008) and from trained tasks and stimuli to un-
trained ones (Beard, Levi, & Reich, 1995; Green & Bavelier, 2003;
Sireteanu & Rettenbach, 2000; Webb, Roach, & McGraw, 2007). In
these cases, it is likely that the site of perceptual learning is in a
higher-level nonretinotopic visual area.
The neural site of perceptual learning probably depends on the
task involved. Ahissar and Hochstein (1997) found that as task dif-
ﬁculty in perceptual learning increases, the training beneﬁts be-
come more speciﬁc to the trained retinal location, indicating
neural correlates earlier in the visual pathway. For the present
study, the trigram task might be a more difﬁcult task for our older
subjects compared with the younger subjects in Chung et al.’s
(2004) study, which might account for the weaker transfer of train-
ing to reading.
The mechanism of perceptual learning may be different for dif-
ferent tasks, depending on the exact nature of the neural computa-
tion and/or visual pathway recruited for the task (Lu & Dosher,
2004). Recent studies on models of perceptual learning showed
that the improvements in performance could be accounted for by
template retuning (elimination of the external noise by tuning
the weighting of the information; Li, Levi, & Klein, 2004; Lu &
Dosher, 2004) or a combination of stimulus enhancement and tem-
plate retuning (Dosher & Lu, 1998, 1999). Without using the exter-
nal noise paradigm (Dosher & Lu, 1998, 1999; Lu & Dosher, 2004),
we cannot interpret our perceptual learning ﬁndings in this frame-
work. However, we can speculate about the basis of the learning by
considering the sensory components of visual span. The size of the
visual span is probably affected by lower-level sensory factors,
such as crowding, positional uncertainty, and changes in periphe-
ral acuity (for a review, see Legge, 2007, chap. 3). We brieﬂy con-
sider two factors that might account for the enlargement of
visual span after training—reduction of spatial uncertainty about
letter positions or reduction in crowding.
Chung and Legge (2009) showed that positional uncertainty
about letters can account for errors in the perceptual ordering of
letters. Such errors would manifest as a reduction in accuracy in
the derivation of visual-span proﬁles. Chung and Legge proposed
a simple noise model explaining the positional uncertainty by
assuming that the encoded position of each letter is Gaussian dis-
tributed, and that the spread of the distribution determines the
precision of localizing the letter. It is possible that training resulted
in a reduction of this Gaussian noise, and corresponding increase in
letter-recognition accuracy and larger visual spans.
It has also been suggested that crowding is a major factor lim-
iting the visual span for reading (Pelli et al., 2007). The learning ef-
fect found in the present paper may be accounted for by a
reduction in crowding. Chung (2007) investigated whether periph-
eral reading speed can be improved by reducing crowding in
peripheral vision through training on identifying crowded letters.
Surprisingly, while the study did show that training reduced
crowding (i.e., accuracy for recognizing crowded letters increased),
there was no corresponding increase in peripheral reading speed.
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ment in reading speed might have been due to details of the train-
ing task e.g., subjects identiﬁed only the middle letter of the
trigrams presented at a single ﬁxed position (10 directly below
the ﬁxation point).
Despite the weaker and more variable training effects demon-
strated by our older subjects, they did demonstrate improved read-
ing speed in peripheral vision following training. The signiﬁcant
gain (mean 60%) in reading speed occurred in the trained lower vi-
sual ﬁeld at the trained print size of 3.5. An improvement in read-
ing speed of 60% or more would be of signiﬁcance in rehabilitation
for people with central-ﬁeld loss. If the improvement were to be
restricted to the trained print size, appropriate prescription of
magniﬁers would be necessary to enlarge print to the appropriate
size.5. Summary and conclusions
In this study, we found that the size of visual spans in the
peripheral vision of older adults increase as a result of perceptual
learning. The training task was letter recognition using trigram
stimuli. We also found a transfer of training to improved reading
speed in the trained ﬁeld with the trained print size. Training ben-
eﬁts were smaller among our older subjects, compared to Chung
et al.’s (2004) young adults. The primary difference was due to
an inability of older subjects to retain training beneﬁts between
daily sessions. The weaker training beneﬁts in older subjects might
be due to age-related reduced cortical plasticity, which may make
it more difﬁcult to retain training beneﬁts overnight. Despite the
weaker training beneﬁts, enlargement of the visual span resulting
from perceptual learning remains a potential option for peripheral
reading rehabilitation among older adults.
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